A massive basal cell adenocarcinoma of the palatal minor salivary gland that progressed into the pterygopalatine fossa.
Basal cell adenocarcinoma (BCAC) is a rare malignant neoplasm in the salivary glands and BCAC of the minor salivary glands is exceedingly rare. Only nine cases of palatal BCACs of the minor salivary gland have been reported. BCAC is a low-grade malignant tumour which shares many histologic characteristics with basal cell adenoma. Histological differentiation between the two is difficult and they are often discriminated only by invasion of local structures or by perineural or vascular invasive figures. The authors describe the case of a 69-year-old man with a massive BCAC of a palatal minor salivary gland that progressed into the nasal cavity and pterygopalatine fossa and was treated by a subtotal maxillectomy. This is a highly locally advanced case which required a wider surgical excision range than other previously reported BCAC cases of the palatal minor salivary glands. In this case, the proper diagnosis could not be made by local biopsy alone. It should be kept in mind that it may be difficult to distinguish BCAC from basal cell adenoma by microscopic examination of biopsy specimens alone.